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.ya, fasts, removed ts Jj.n Howard.
Bead saloamaa required fur Iowa, Ad-

dress T T4, care Bee.
Wait Watte at leaUts Oafs Quick

service and courteous treatment
qltable life Pollciea sight draft at

maturity. H. P. 'Vaely, manager, Omaha,
Good Bat BSoaroo I 1 i hard to secure,

but occasionally I find a little Nevada,
Omaha atook. If you want to buy or aell
write or telephone. Telephone Doua;. COM,

K. 8. Waatherly, 210 First Natl. Bank
Bldg.

The Peany Property at 101-10-- North
Thirty-firs- t avenue has Just been aold
through Mr. Burnalde of the Interna-
tional Land and Investment company to
C. Z. Kerney. The consideration waa
110.000.

Oeneral afaadersea Xeetarei ea Xilneola
General Msnderson will lecture on a

beardless Lincoln, ' I knew htm," at the
Y. M. C. A. at 4 p. m. today. He recently
Eavo the association a photograph which
will be referred to In hla lecture aa pre
-- cntlng Lincoln Jutt before he waa In'
.ugtiaratcd.
Suit ts Collsot Jee Solan's Bead Suit

will be brought against Elmer E. Fehr
i tolled the forfeited bond by which the

ippearanco for trial of Joe Dolan, charged
( 1th- robbery, waa secured. Judge But-

ton haa ordered County Attorney English
to Institute action at once. The bond for.
felted amounts to. 11,000.

Bcporta of Friends Ohmroa Reports of
the first sU months of the mends
church extension movement will be re'
calved at the meeting to be held today.
, i let half year of the organisation
has given the members much eneourage-- ,
ment and considerable progress has been
accomplished. At the meeting today
steps wtll be taken to give the aoclety a
business basis.

Mors Affidavits Aaoat Old Welt-Th-ree

ntor affldavtta have been filed In
behalf of William Newton, who Is suing
in district court for an Injunction
against Georgia M. Her, proprletreaa of
the Orahdvlew laundry. The Hasktns
Hro. corporation, sf which Mr. Newton
U president, contends that Mrs. Her la
using a well which la rightfully the
Haskln company's. ,

fcbell Oets Taxes Tsajrs Judge Sutton
allpped Arthur Shell a sentence of three
years In the penitentiary. Shell, who Is
colored, pleaded guilty to a charge of
stabbing with Intent to wound. He has
had s bad record, which accounts for the
severity of the sentence. John Barton,
who broke Into a tool house while drunk,
received thirty days in Jail. Hts past
performances have been good.

Beys Belle Their Barnes Slegel Love-lad- y

and Charles Allgood are not as fem-

inine nor as good aa their namea would
indicate, as they were caught etealing two
bicyclos from the Bennett store about
4VlnrW last nlffht bv the house detective... rn.- - ..7. r ' T. i

,,, TJ18 boys were caught witn. ms goonjj in
their possession and turned over to the
pollen. Blege) Lovelady is 14 years of
age and tho other boy Is but It. They
will be turned over to the juvenile of-

ficers., ,

Kunaasy Boys Caught Tom Ward, age
13 year, ami Daniel Sweoney, aged 14,
t)f Denver were arrested at the Union
passenger station by Officer Rich aa they
alU-htu- d from a train yesterday after-
noon. They ran away from their home
In Denver on Friday and the local police
were notified to look out for them. They
wcro taken to the police station and are
being held in the detention rooms until
an officer comes from Denver to take
them home. The boys are said to be
members of respectable families.

Offiolals Talk to Improvers The Wal
nut .Hill Improvement club was addressed
by Assistant City Engineer Campen at Its
last meeting. Councllmer. McQoverri and
Kugel were also guests of the club. Mr.
Campen talked on public improvements
In general and promised the hearty as-

sistance of hla office In pushing work on
the West Cuming street district. Coun-

cilman McQovera conferrod the title of
Councilman No. It on George FrteB, who
holds the record of having attended every

... council meeting since January 1. At, the
close of the meeting a smoker was held.

A Car.
This Is to certify that all druggists are

tu horiied to refund your money If Foley's
H'jney'and Tar fails to cure your cough or
sold. It stops the oough, heals the lungs
and prevents serious results from a cold,
prevents pneumonia and consumption. Con--
tains no oplatea. The genuine la In a yel- -
low package. Refuse substitutes. Sold by
all diugglsts. ,

SQUARE DEALERS FOR BRAILEY

Resolatlons Credited, to Clab Never
Adapted by tba Orsraataa-tto- a.

The members of the Square Deal club
want It distinctly understood that they do
not demand and do. not desire that Mr.
Uralley withdraw from the raoa for sheriff.
The few who met and passed that resolu-
tion, heralded as ths action of the Square
Deal Republican club, do not. In fact, be-

long to the club. The members of this
club are for Uralley.
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SCIIOOL AND COLLEGE WORi

Matter of General Interest on the
Educational Firing Line.

FORWARD DEVELOPMENTS NOTED

Losaoaa la Practical Firalic la Iowa
Schools Industrial Training

Local anal National
Note.

Western Nebraska is very much worked
up ever Its failure to land the two experi-
mental stations which had been promised
It by the legislature, and the regents are
very much put out over ths faot that the
legislators appropriated the money out of
the temporary university fund and not out
of the general fund of the state.

When they started to locate the schools
the regenta discovered that the appropria-
tion waa to be drawn against the tem-
porary university fund and their attorney.
C. S. Allen, also a member of the board,
held that Jt Is contrary to law to use tVe
temporary university fund for this pur-
pose.

Under that ruling the regents felt they
could do nothing. Mr. Bushe. representa-
tive from Kimball aounty, who waa much
Interested In the new schools, waa com-

municated with, and he started a manda
mus sun against the regents to compel
them to start the schools. This suit was
filed In the supreme court and an early
decision Is looked for. By this means the
regents will be absolved from any respon-

sibility should ths court hold they may use
the temporary university fund for this pur
toss, and thus no taxpayer could then en-Jo- in

the payment of the warrants issued
.for the establishment of the schools.

For one of the schools tlS.OOO was appro
priated, and for the other $5,000.

NEWS FROM PERU NORMAL.

President Crabtrea Tabes Inspection
Tone Throafth West.

President Crabtrea was recently Invited
to accompany a band of southern state
superintendents on a tour of inspection of
the schools of the northern snd middle
western statea. The following superintend
ents were in this band: J. T. Joyner of
North Carolina, J. G. Crabbe of Kentucky
U W. Holla way. of Florida, J. N. Powers
of Mississippi, R. B. Conslus of Texas
George B. Cook of Arkansas, Harry Gun- -

nely of Alabama, T, H. Harris of Louisi-
ana, R. B. Stearns of Virginia, M. R.
Bhawkey of West Virginia, J. E. Swearing-to- n

odf South Carolina, J. M. Pound of
Georgia and R. Jones of Tenessee. Those
who took the trip with the superintendents
are as follows: W. Rose of Washington,
D. C.j P. P. Clayton of Knoxville, H. W.
Laird of Montgomery, Robert E. Ogden
of New York City. The trip was planned
and financed by Robert C. Ogden of New
York in the hope that It would serve as
a means of bettering education in the
south. Mr. Ogden Is a wsll known flnan
cler who haa interested himself in educa
tlonal work and especially In the south.

Dr. E. A. . Wlnshlp of Boston, editor of
the New England Journal of Education, has
been secured by the claas of 1910 to deliver
their commencement address.

The Athenian Debating club debated the
following question at their meeting Satur
day: "Resolved, that labor unions are on
the whole beneficial. I' The affirmative waa
debated by Miss Isabella Gabus of Brock
and Miss Jattie Hendricks of Pawnee. Miss
Mabel Bruner of Randolph and Miss Susie
Msthls of Peru debated ths negative.
' At' a recent, meeting ,efn the. senior, class.
the following officers were elected: Pres-
ident, A. J. Stoddird of Auburn; vice pres
ident, Agnes Van Drlel of Malmo; secre
tary, Mary Ellenberger of Peru; treasurer,
Russell Whitfield of Peru; normallte board
representative, Clarey Nellson of Danne
brog; sergeant-nt-arm- s, Cecilia Wehra of
Miiford; yell leader, Varro. .Tyler of Au
burn.

The Philomathean- - Literary society gave
a special Hallowe'en program Friday even
ing. After the program a reception was
held and pumpkin pie and apples were
served as refresh menta.

Frank W. Ledger of Gsrmantown, Neb.
prominent student of the normal, who re
cently won first prise in the corn Judging
contest, has since been employed by
number of progressive farmers around Peru
to assist them in selecting their seed corn
for next year. Mr. Ledger, according to
the experts in charge of the corn judging
contest, held during the farmers' institute
here, is one of the best judges of corn In
this port of the state.

About fifty students of the normal at
tended the convention of the Nemaha
County Sunday School association, which
was held at Brownvllle Thursday and Frl
day. They report a most excellent pro
gram. Prof. F. M. Gregg of the normal Is
president of the association. Mrs. J. W
Crsbtree of Peru- - delivered a special ad
dress before the association yesterday on
the subject "New Graded Lessons and What
They Mean to Sunday School Workers."

The following resolution waa introduced
at a recent meeting of the Gregg Parlla
mentary Law club. "Whereas the need of
parliamentary instruction for the youth of
our state la easily evident, be It resolved
by the Gregg Parllamentry Law club, that
the club recommend to the Nebraska State
Teacher's association that the study of
parliamentary law be Included In the course
of study for the high school of Nebraska."

Prof. Delxell, secretary of the Peru Nor
mil Mumni association reports mat
large number of platea have been aold for
the Peru-Way- banquet to be held a
Memorial hall at the state university on
bWednesday, November S. President Crab-tre- e

will act as toastmaster at ths banquet
and the following speakera will respond to
toasts: Dr. Oeorge Elliott Howard of the
state university. President Fred M. Pile
of the Wayne normal; Superintendent G
M. Penny, president of the Peru Normal

for
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Alumni association, prof. T. M. Gregg of
Peru normal and a former professor of
Wayns normal.

The demand for Professor Brownell's out
lines in nature study has become so great
that he Is preparing and Is going to have
published a teachers' edition more com
plete than the edition now In use.

Ths olsss of 1909 will hold a union ban
quet at Lincoln during the Htate Teachers'
association. C. W. Knoll, superintendent
of the school at Blue Springs Is toastmss- -

ter and the advisor, Prof. C. F. Beck Is
down for a speech.

Miss Adalyn Blankenahip left Isst week for
Lincoln where she will take special work
In voice under Prof. Movlus st the univer-
sity conservatory of music.

Superintendent G. E. Sanders, a promi
nent member of the class of 190S is s candi
date for county superintendent of Banner
county.

Miss Lillian U. Stoner visited tier brother
who Is studying law at ths state univer
sity recently.

The Everett Literary society gave an
original thre-a- ct comedy entitled a "Hal
lowe'en Frolic" Friday evening, Mr. Varro
Tyler and Miss Francis Blake are chiefly
responsible for the writing of the comedy
which Is said to be one of the best ever
produced In the normal. The cast of char
acters waa as follows: "The Red Cip C.lck"

Miss Barbara Cardwell, Miss Belle Bole- -

jack, M'ss Neva Best, Miss Lena Frelday
and Miss Francis Wlllard Blake; "The Col
lege Hoys" William Ollmore. Fred H.
Husrt, Varro Tyler, Harold Stephens and
Ralph Jackson. After the rendition of the
comedy the girls of the cast gave the boys
and Prof. Cornell, the adviser of the so
clety and elaborate Hallowe'en feed.

KEARNEY NORMAL NEWS.

Hallowe'ea Parties Featare ml Saelal
Lit of Week.

Misa Charlotte Lowe, who has been 111

with typhoid fever for several weeks at
Larkspur. Colo., where she went to spend
her summer vacation, returned Wednesday.
She will resume her usual duties as pri
mary critic within a few days.

The annual hallnwe'en party at ths dorm
Itory took plaoe Saturday evening. This is
always one of the enjoyable functions of
the school and Is greatly appreciated by
those who participate. Mrs. Brlndlty, pre
ceptress, who has splendid executive ability
in handling auch matters, had charge of
the affair.

Prof, and Mrs. Neale and Prof, and Mrs.
Mercer gave a hallowe'en party to the fac
ulty at the residence of Prof. Neale on
Twenty-nint- h street and Central avenue
Friday evening. The "stunt ball" was pro
duced end unwound, and as each person's
name appeared on the string he was as-
signed some tssk which he must perform
before the company. A large number of
original and Interesting stunts were per
formed by the various members of the
faculty. After this portion of the program
the guests partook of an elaborate lunch
eon. Again the guests assembled in the
spacious parlors and Indulged In an hour
of story-tellin- g.

Mrs. Edith Smith Davis, superintendent
of the bureau of scientific temperanoe In-

vestigation of the World's and National
Women's Christian Temperance unions, of
Milwaukee, Wis., attended chapel In com
pany with Miss Josie Sullivan of Lincoln,
Neb., on Friday. Mrs. Davis gave
splendid address to the students along the
lines of her subjects and her investiga
tions.

Elder Smith, pastor-st-larg- a of the Bap
tist ohurch of Iowa, spent Friday visiting
the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Campsey of Callaway, who
were Just returning from an extended visit
to the" west, spent a couple of days visit
Ing the school. Mr. Campsey Is a member
of the Board of Education of Callaway,
former school man of prominence and still
deeply Interested In education.

The Normal foot ball team, accompanied
by Prof. Porter, played the Grand Island
Buslnesa college at Grand Island Friday
The score was 11 to 0 in favor of the
Normal. The Normal team Is rapidly gain
ing strength and puts up a fine game.

A large number of the members of the
faculty will take part In the program of
the State Teachers' association. President
Thomas will be toastmaster at the annual
banquet. Prof. C. N. Anderson Is president
of --the history section, Prof. H. O. Sutton
Is president of the physical science section,
Prof. Q. N Porter. Miss Cora O'Connell,
Mies Gertrude Gardner, Miss Anna Cald-me- ll

and Miss Marlon Smith will partici-
pate in various programs. Dr. W. A. Clark
will give a toast at the banquet, and Mrs.
Stead mari and Miss Robblns will sing,

Elder Stephens of the Baptist church ad-

dressed the Young Men's Christian associ-

ation Sunday. The young men appreciate
Elder Stephens' deep interest and sympathy
with all movementa of the association.

TBACHING AGRICULTURE.

Commendable Iowa Idea In Practical
Operation.

The Wackford Squeers method of teach-
ing boys to spell was not so bad In theory.
When one of them had spelled "winder"
he was set at work washing It, thus fixing
ths word In his memory and assisting In

the house cleaning. It was the misap-
plication of the theory that was the ob-

jectionable feature of his system. In this
enlightened and progressive age, comments
the Boston Transcript, the general propo-

sition is finding wider acceptance. The
public schools of the country are more
and more combining manual skill with
academic theory. That is what our tech-
nical schools Sre largely for. That Is what
our high schools of mechanic arts mean.
The suggestion of the lines to follow is
largely determined by local or sectional
conditions. Thus in Massachusetts, a
manufacturing state, the vocational fea-
ture of public Instruction has more to do
with mechanics, the use of tools.

In Iowa agriculture Is the dominant In-

dustry, and a new movement haa been
started there, which, if It spreads, aa it is
likely to, will give the state In the near
future a generation of educated farmers.
The superintendent of education In the six-

teen townships of Wright county, with its
140 rural schools, is having elementary
agriculture taught In almoat all the grades.
The average age of graduation from the
eighth grade la 13H years, when the pupil
la eligible to enter any high school or
academy without sxamlnation, and he also
possesses a good working knowledge of
agriculture. There are a good many things
that he must know when he reaches that
stage of acquisition. He must be able to
gtve a comprehensive statement of the
origin and history of corn, explain in how
many waya it may bs used as a table food,
understand the character of soils and ths
effect upon them of moisture or ths lack
of It, tell why clover should be rotated
with the crop and understand something
about fertilisers. He must also be ac-

quainted with the different kinds and
breeds of stock and a good many other
thinga of like character.

This, to be sure, Is elementary, but so is
sverythlng else that the boy or girl learns
up to that point, and It all serves as the
foundation for larger building. It, bow-eve- r,

helps to slevate the Industry in ths
estimation sf ths rising generation. Lec-
tures are given In ths various subjects, and
at ths first ons ths boys and girls were
somewhat astonished when the demon-
strating professor introduced a horse on
the platform where white-gowne- d maldona
had Juat beea sitting, and prooeeded to

No other medicine for woman's ills has any such professional endorsement as Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription has received, in the unqualified recommendation of each of its several ingredients by
cores of leading medical men of all the schools of practice. Is such an endorsement not worthy

of your consideration ? Is it not a significant fact too that

Dr. Pierce's FaVorite. Prescription
is the only medicine sold through dmtwists, for woman's peculiar weak'
nessea and Ills, the makers of which are not afraid to print Its every in-

gredient on Its outside wrapper ? Is this not worthy of your consideration
If you are a poor sick Invalid woman f

The formula of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription will bear the most critical examination of medical ex-

perts, for it contains no alcohol, narcotics, harmful, or habit-formin- g drugs, and no agent enters into it
that is not highly recommended by the most and leading medical teachers and authorities of theiF

several schools of practice. These authorities recommend the ingredients of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-

tion for the cure of exactly the same ailment9 for which this world-fame- d medicine is advised.
A booklet of ingredients, with numerous authorative professional endorsements by the medical

authorities of this country, will be mailed fret to any one sending name and address with request for same..
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

It's foolish often dangerous to accept a substitute of unknown composition in place of this time-trie- d

medicine of known composition. Don't do it. Insist on getting what you ask for.

show ths points In ths animal that deter-
mined his vslue. Interest was at once
awakened, however, and the appeal to
the practical Impulses of the audience
called forth a hearty response. Prices
are offered the boy who produces the best
ten ears of corn, the best hand-raise- d calf,
etc There Is kept before him the sest
of competition and the keen striving for
achievement. Efforts are made to awaken
an equal Interest In domestic science
among the girls.

SOCIAL LIFE AT KNOX COLLEGE.

Closer Relations Between Faealty and
Students.

Members of the faculty of Knox college,
Oalesburg, 111., this year are making an
unusual experiment to the end of develop-
ing the social life of the students and of
Intensifying the personal relation between
ths students and themaelves. The close per-
sonal contact of undergraduate with pro-
fessor Is one of the advantages of the small
college first mentioned by advocates of this
type of educational institution, and this
relation between students and faculty hss
always been pronounced at Knox. The
plan adopted this year is that every Fri-
day evening three of the members of the
faculty and their wives shall be "at home"
Informally to those students who care to
spend the evening with them. The fact that
there usually are counter attractions In the
way of class or fraternity parties, lectures
or musical events does not detract from the
auccess of the scheme. The students not
having other engagements turn out well to
the faoulty homes , where ths relatively
small number of guests, twenty-fiv- e or
thirty, makes possible the informal Inter-
course which Is desired. In every way the
Inauguration of the "at homes" has been
a valuable development in the social life
of the college. ,
BOOST FOR COLtjfcGE FRATERMTY

Policy at the Northwestcff I,jnlver-It-y

Defined,
An official circular announces, new

.policy regarding college fraternities adopted
,by the Northwestern university. &yanslon,
III. Hereafter the university will entioursge
the fraternities to build thels,. houses or.

,tha campus. i K

To assist the fraternities the university
will give a site for the erection of a frater-
nity house among the dormitories on the
north campus. While the ownership of the
house will be in the university, the frater-
nity will secure funds for the building from
its alumni and friends, the university loan-
ing an agreed part of the amount, if this
lb rieceesary. The fraternity will thus
secure a choice site and attractive home
under the most favorable conditions.

The style of construction will harmonize
with the rest of the dormitory system. The
house must be kept In proper repair, and
the university and fraternity wtll agree as
to the care of the ground. Nonfartcrnity
students will occupy neighboring dormi-
tories, a condition which will promote
closer association between ths two groups
of students.
.Much of the sentiment of college men for

the Institution is often derived from their
home life on the campus. Residence on the
grrounds gives a vitality of contact with

SAVED

FROM AN

OPERATION

By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Louisville. Kjr. "Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has cer
tainly done me a
world of good and
I cannot praise It
enough. I suffered
fromlrregularltles,

' ; ... dizziness, nervous-
ness,' " '.'.'' and a severe
female trouble.

. LydlaE.Pinkham'f.
"Vegetable Com-poun- d

has restored
me to perfect
health and kept me
from the operating

table. I will never be without this
medicine in the house." Mrs. Bam'L
loU, ad-i-

s rourth St, Loulsviue. Kj.
Another Operation Avoided.

Adrian, Ga. "I suffered untold
misery from female troubles, and my
doctor said an operation was my only
chance, and I dreaded it almost aa
much as death. Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound completely cured
me without an operation.'1 Liut A V.
liKKBT, H. t D. .

Thirty years of unparal!old aue.
eess confirms the power of Lydia E.
Ilnkham's Vegetable Compound to
tur female diseases. Tba greut vol.
tuna of ursolicitd testimony constant.
It pouring In proves conclusively that
Lydia . Hnkham'a Vegetable Com.
pound Is a remarkable remedy for those
distressing feminine ilia Item rhich

o many wo me a suSex.

the college that Is not secured In any other
way. With constant association come col
lege spirit, traditions, memories and In
spirations.

Northwestern wants Its students to have
the real university spirit and so Invites
them to the campus, not only for their
classes but also for their home and closer
friendships. A -- esult must be a better
understanding butween the institution and
the student organisations, which makes
more loyal alumni and a larger university
life.

VOCATIONAL TRAINlVu.

Lessons of Other Nations Should Be
Heeded.

The September number of the "School
Board Journal" of Milwaukee, has an ad-

dress on "Vocational Training and Its
Relation to the Manufacturer." delivered
by Prof. J. C. Monaghan, secretary of the
National society for the promotion of in-

dustrial education, before the recent con-
vention of the National Education associ-
ation, In-- Panver.

The addresa shows the need of Industrial
and industrial art education; it points to
the lesson afforded us by the work of
Crermar.y and Japan; shows that If we are
to have a place In the world's markets,
this kind of education will have to be
adopted unrl made a part of our entire
educational system.

It urges the addition of the "Three A's,"
adopt, adapt, In order to become adept, to
the "Three R's." It also adds the "Three
It's.'' training of head, hand and heart.
It shows that In mineral, forestal and agri-

cultural resources, we rank at the head
of the nations of the world and that un-

less some such system as was suggested
by the address Is pursued as a permanent
policy in the education of or youth, we
will never be among the world's workers,
what we otherwise might be.

The address points to the splendid and
successful efforts of others, and ends by
saying: "The miner, the man In the forest,
the man on the farm, and the man In the
factory will be better and better men when
they have a knowledge reaching In the
remote past along with their grades, an
have also knowledge of how' Vital are ' th
forces and factors furnished "b'y their' trad
to the Industrial and conierctal world. ' ..

"ii this is not a dream or it It is. U Is

like those often recorded In the good book,
a dream that we are rle to realise or
make true."

Educational Notes.
rr. James II. Carlisle, president emeri-

tus of Woford college, and one of the
two surviving signers of the ordinance of
secession, died in tipartansburg, 8. C, it
tho age of M years.

Boston has enrolled in Its public schools,
more tiian 100000 pupils. The greatest per-
centage of gain Is in the high schools.
where some Important experiments m eau-- i
cation are under way.

Mrs. Ella Flagg Young. Chicago's
superintendent of schools, an-

nounces her purpose to open night schools
In wlch she expects to educate young
women In housekeeping, so that they will
be able "to make the modest salaries of
their future husbands go furthest."

The Wingate trophy has been given to
the public Schools Athletic league, in
New York City, by Rodman Wanamaker,
to of a perpetual prize ror tne scnooi at-
taining the best standing In athletics each
year. It is named for Oeneral George W.
V lngate, the founder of the league and well
known for his sturdy citizenship.

A notable event In the educational world
last week was the laying of the corner
stone of a new dormitory for the William
pmitn college (or women, at ueneva, in. y.
The stone was laid by Mr. Smith himself,
who Is over DO, and Mrs. Elisabeth Miller,
fur whom the dormitory Is to be named.
was also present at the exernlxes. She Is a
daughter. It will be remembered, of Oerrlt
bmitn, and is now 87.

Nearly 11.000 school children In Chicago
can attend but half a day ow ing to crowded
conditions in the school buildings. Thereare fifty classes held In basements, with
an enrollment or Z.bou pupils. This. too. al
though twelve new school buildings were
opened in epiemru-- r and sixty-thre- e port-
able irooma built of corrugated sheet Ironare Used for recitation rooms. JCven the
renting of buildings to accommodate 2,400
omer ennaren lias proved lnsurriclent.

Mixs Amy F. Chlng. who was entered atVelle?ley college this fall, Is a woman Willi
a mission. She In a self-mad- e girl, herChinese parents dying in Honolulu while
she waa still a child. She earned hur
c ourse in I lie normal school and was grad-
uated with honors. She taught two years,
and with the money earned took a course
in uinu college, graduating this summer.
She will specialise at Welleslev In T.tln
mathematics and English. When she grad
uates sub expects 10 return to China and
teacn ner sisters.

OMAHA PE0PLE IN WRECK

Several Are aerloaaly Jostled on tho
Cannon 1111 Shot Oat of

(t. Louis.

Several Omaha people were subjected to a
severe shock in the wreck of the Cannon
Ball, Wabash passenger train No. 1 near
Witten. Mo., at 4:40 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing. Mrs. Catherine A. Furay, mother of
Frank Furay, Uuuglas county treasurer,
returning from a visit In St. Louis, was
nearly thrown from her berth In the Pull-
man when it left the track. Mrs. Furay
was In a wreck on the Wabash on the same
journey five years ago and both tlmea, has
escaped injury.

Ed B. Dalley, son of Deputy City Clerk
Dalley, waa a passenger lu the Pullman.
Mrs. H. C. Shields, wife of 11. C. Shields,
district passenger agent for the Wabash,
was also in the car. C' It. Field of the
Carpenter Paper company was a passenger
on the same train.

Extra Conductor McCall was the only
person on the train injured. He sustained
a broken arm when he waa thrown from
his seat. The mail car alone remained on
the track and several of the coaches were
overturned.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures coughs,
quickly, strengthens the lungs snd Opels
colds. Oet the genuine in a yellow package.
Bold by all drugglsv

SHIP AIM! YOU STEAMBOATS

Missouri River Pilots Will Anchor at
Commercial Club Thursday.

PLAN FOB THE BIO

Will Organise a Local Committee tow

Entertalalnsf the TMrd Assssl
Navigation Meeting; at

the Corn Shaw,

i

For two hours Thursday the Commercial
club rooms will be full of tho Missouri

river.
The local members of the Missouri River

Navigation Congress are to hold their pre-

liminary meeting, hear two or threo ad-

dresses of fifteen minutes each snd or-

ganise a local committee to arrange for
entertaining the third annual meeting of
the Missouri River Navigation Congress.

The first speaker to come to the surface
will be E. O. Garrett of Fremont, who will
speak for a few minutes on "The Benefit
Nebraska, as a Whole, will Reap from the
Systematic Improvement of the Missouri

.River."
Mr. Oarrett, who was a candidate for

lieutenant governor on the democratlo
ticket last year, is a speaker of more than
usual ability and stands up for the Mis-

souri river as the greatest commercial pos-

sibility which touches Nebraska. He has
been speaking at river meetings for several
years, always maintaining-th- at the "in-

terior" la to receive equal benefits with
the river territory.

Then after a few brief struggles. K. W.
Caldwell, business manager of the Sioux
City Journal, will dive up and tell soma
river stories short ones, reciting a few
vertes of his own beautiful poetry on the
liver and telling what they did In fha.old
days twhnn- - the levy of Omaha had a mile
pfOflJa, anchored snd the "serried hos.s
of cpmmerce" contended fijr mountains of
'freight, 'even as the railroads contend In

the "present time.
.,11 .''I 'vnts Back Its Ships,
"'caldwel'l claims that the Missouri river,
like the ocean, wants back Its ships as it
pounds restlessly In Its alluvial mattress,
and he says:

The old, old sea as one in tears
Conies murmuring with foamy lips

And knocking at the vacant piers
Calls for its long lost multitude of

hips.
In Sioux City, South Dakota, Caldwell Is

known as "Happy Cal," and he is some-

what famous on the lecture platform.
J. L. Kennedy has bsn

named as chairman of the local arrange-
ments committee, but there are several
other committees to be named and this
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SCHOOLS AND

Regular college preparatory courses.
Music, Art. and Commercial courses of-
fered. Healthful location. Expenses mod-
erate. Catalogue sent on reuueot. Ask us
about th. school. Address, Dr. Oeorge

ntberlaud. Presides.

Teaches all branches students
enroll any time; machinery in operation;
day and night sessions; no vacation. Flislay

10th and Indiana Ave.
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will be done following the two addressei
Thursday. Notices have been sent to all

members and the business men of Omaha
whether members or not,, are Invited to at
tcrd the meeting of Thursday.

The program for the Missouri River Nav-
igation Congress Is taking on form and tot
the first time since Its organisation It Is
to have a program as strong as any of
the river Improvement ever
presented. ... .

Governor John Burke has designated ths
Paxton hotel as headquarters for the com-
ing meeting snd a committee on place ol
meeting, headed by F. W, Hsrwood, has
been named by Chairman Kennedy.

Children like Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It Is pleasant to take. )

MEN TQ7PARAQE

Political to De Held
at Wasalaaton Hall

Monday.
An Invitation to ail laboring men,

whether members of the affiliated unions
or not, has been extended to meet at the
Ibor temple at 8 o'clock on Monday night
to take part In the parade of labor demon-
stration that will be held for the benefit
of the candidates that have been endorsed
by the labor unions.- - A special meeting of
tiie Central Labor union was held last
night, st which time the invitation waa
extended.

The parade will form at I o'clock In front
of ths temple and headed by a braas band,
will march to Washington hall. Upon
reaching the hall a mass meeting will be
held.

A meeting for laboring men will bs held
beginning at 2:80 o'clock this afternoon In
Barton's hall In South Omaha. Ben Com-
mons, Rev. Mr. Fisher, Pat Lenahan and
other labor leaders together with two
Bohemian speakers will address the meet-
ing.

Changes la Tlraa.
Effective October 81st, Train No. S, for

Llnooln, Colorado and the Northwest, will
leave Omaha at 11:30 p. m., Instead of 11:60
p. m.

M r and Mrs. J. II. Singleton, F. Layson
of North Platte, Philip George of Overton
and John Moser of Ashland are at the
Schllts.

W. T. Wilson, A. W. Wilcox of
Platte, O. McCole of Hot Springs, M. J.
Sonnerberg of San Francisco and F. B.
Treat of Cheyenne are at the Rome.

F. A. Hannls of York, Mr. and Mrs. W. B,
Armack of I,os Angeles, Adrian Howes of
Sundance, 3. S. Smith of Norfolk and
Joseph Henry of Holt, Wyo., are at the
Her Grand.

Miss Brown, secretary and treasurer of
the Colt Automobile company, spent the
last week visiting the Rambler autonvi-bil- e

factory at Kenosha, Wis., and tha
Mitchell factory at Racine. Several days
were spent at Chicago enroute.
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is a powdered
soap of magic power

Soap is often made from cheap refuse animal
fats.

But don't worry.
GOLD DUST washing powder is a clean,

wholesome vegetable oil soap, blended with
carbonate of soda, and ground to a fine powder.

Not trace ani-
mal

Our workmen at
factory never

gloves, handle
GOLD DUST, year
after year, with bare
hands, thus proving

harmless skin
fabric.

Made THE
Makers FAIRY

GRAND ISLAND COLLEGE

GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA
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